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Introduction 

Education Scotland outlines validated self-evaluation (VSE) as ‘a collaborative, evaluative process which aims to improve the 
quality of provision and outcomes for learners by providing support and challenge to the work of educational psychology services.’  
(‘Guidelines for Validated self-evaluation,’ Support and challenge for educational psychology services in driving improvement, 
Education Scotland, April 2015) 

The purpose of the VSE process is to support, extend and challenge our own Service self-evaluation, to help us evaluate our 
strengths and areas for improvement, thereby strengthening outcomes for our learners and stakeholders. The process uses many 
principles which underpin a collaborative enquiry approach to evaluation, intervention and improvement. 

The Guidelines note that, ‘to address national objectives, the focus of the partnership between the Educational Psychology Service 
(EPS) and Education Scotland is on closing the poverty-related attainment gap. This is achieved through working together with 
partner agencies and stakeholders, to improve outcomes for all.’  

This plan is a reponse to the validated self-evaluation that the Service undertook in collaboration with Education Scotland during 
the week beginning the 5th September 2016. This was found to be a positive, supportive and beneficial experience for Service 
members (which includes educational psychologists and pre-school home visiting teachers), our stakeholders and partners. 

Overarching Questions 

Education Scotland’s remit is two consider two key areas: Learning and Teaching and Partnership working. Within the Highland 
Council Psychological Service (THCPS), Development groups play a key role in Service improvement. They balance innovation 
with the need to respond to National and Local priorities. It was therefore appropriate that the work of some key Development 
groups, including our partners and stakeholders, formed the basis of our investigations for VSE.  

For Learning and Teaching the Service chose as the overarching question:-  

 How well is THCPS making a difference to Learning and Teaching through our Development work and how can this 
be enhanced? 

For partnership working the overarching question was:- 

 How effective is our partnership working in building capacity and confidence in our stakeholders to improve 
outcomes? 

It was predicted that given the interconnected nature of the themes, it would be likely that emerging learning points would be 
equally applicable over both Learning and teaching and Partnership working and this proved to be the case. 
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VSE Activities 

A range of activities was undertaken involving both established and new Service Development groups. These included: 

Learning and Teaching Partnership Working 

 Closing the equity gap – how can the Service support the 
Scottish Attainment Challenge schools to close the 
attainment gap in the most efficient and time effective way 
while ensuring projects are well evaluated and reach the full 
stage of implementation? 

 Persistent difficulties with numeracy – the aim of the focus 
group was to discuss the draft practice paper (readability; 
usability; practicality). The discussion then moved onto what 
should be included in the training and how the Service could 
support staff to use the guidance. 

 Resilient Kids – how are Resilient Kids and Resilience 4 Life 
making a difference to learning and teaching in our school 
communities? Should we be looking at engagement with 
education, attainment or both? What current information is 
available in schools which can be used to measure impact of 
RK and R4L? In how many ways can we gather this 
information? 

 

 Autism Strategies for Parents to Improve Relationships and 
Experiences (ASPIRE) – a consideration of the two training 
routes being piloted with ASPIRE incorporating aspects of 
VIG as an alternative to EarlyBird. Seeking parental views 
and the best way forward for Highland. 

 Video Interaction Guidance (VIG) – this is evidenced as a 
successful intervention, however in a time of diminishing 
resources the group wanted to work with practitioners and 
decision makers in the Council to consider how to target VIG 
training and delivery to be cost effective, to build capacity 
and confidence and improve outcomes for children and 
young people. 

 The Nurturing School – at an early stage of development the 
group wanted to seek pupil views on what makes a nurturing 
school. This was also seen as an opportunity to explore 
techniques that could be helpful for schools to use to 
evaluate how nurturing their own school is. 

 Coaching & reflecting – a session with the training team and 
others interested in this approach to consider some key 
questions including: reasons for embedding coaching and 
reflecting in your setting; how can we measure the impact on 
pupils; parents and staff? What are you going to take away 
from today and how can the Service support you? 
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 Service self-evaluation* validation of themes with partners. In 
this final session partners were asked to consider the themes 
emerging from the VSE. Partners agreed with the emerging 
themes and went on to consider the strengths and 
development needs of the Service 

 

*As noted it was hoped that the emerging themes would be validated by representatives of our partners and stakeholders working 
with members of the Service’s self-evaluation Development group. This was then incorporated into the Service’s feedback to 
Education Scotland.  

 

Time for Reflection 

As different methods were used to gather views, the 45 minute reflection time after each activity was seen as an important 
opportunity to gather partners’ views. For example the questions posed in the numeracy group were;- 

 What were the strengths/positives of the activity? 

 Do you think the focus group activity was useful and worthwhile? Please give reasons. 

 How did the activity make you feel? 

 Have you gained anything from the activity that you could use in your practice? 

 If we were to do a focus group activity like this again, what could we do differently to make it better? 
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Recommendations from Education Scotland 

Education Scotland and THCPS identified the following key areas for improvement: 

 The service is now more aware of the need to plan their evaluation methodology at the outset of their interventions.  
Additionally, the collation of more rigorous evidence which is built into service delivery and practice will help to measure 
impact and outcomes for children, young people and other users more effectively and efficiently.  

 The service will build on the strategic opportunities provided by new Care and Learning Service structures, such as the 
Associated School Groups (ASGs) to contextualise their interventions more, thereby meeting local needs more effectively.  

 Consider the balance of targeted versus universal services and the synergy across both. 

 Consider the use of ‘champions’ (teaching and non-teaching staff) within schools or ASGs to help sustain the effectiveness 
and maintain the fidelity of programmes by working with the EPS to refresh skills. 

 

These are incorporated within the Action plan. 

 

Emerging Themes 

The 5 main themes that emerged during VSE activities and feedback are as follows: 

1. Partnership work, securely developed 

2. High quality, evidence informed and highly valued training 

3. Developing our research role with our partners 

4. Equitable service, a particular challenge with Highland’s geography 

5. Unique role of the EP 

 

These themes are discussed in more detail below (page 6-8). 
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1. Partnership work, securely developed 

What has VSE told us? How can this be enhanced? 

 We have attuned relationships  

 We are well embedded in the Care and Learning structure of 
the  Council 

 The Highland Practice Model (GIRFEC) is well embedded 

 Solution-focused practice is embedded in our thinking and 
modelled by the Service 

 We are trusted and empower others which leads to mutual 
respect and generosity 

 We build capacity and confidence in others 

 We are aware of the importance of measuring outcomes 

 

 By including partners from the earliest stage in our 
Development work e.g. jointly setting research question and 
how we will measure outcomes 

 By continuing to maintain relationships through networks, 
and through champions at a local level 

 By actively engaging with parents and pupils as partners 

 By building on partners’ increased confidence and 
willingness to work with us to develop projects  

 Through supporting partners in using relevant data to 
measure outcomes 

 

  

2. High quality, evidence informed and highly valued training 

What has VSE told us? How can this be enhanced? 

 We deliver wide range of core training, which is well 
evaluated and in demand 

 Training is delivered to a wide range of professionals and 
parents. Examples include Learning and Teaching e.g. 
Resilient Kids; Partnership Working; ASPIRE, VIG, Coaching 
and Reflecting 

 There is evidence of improved outcomes  

 Our experiential model of training, builds capacity in others 

 By delivering with relevant partners to the right people, in the 
right places and at the right time 

o Whole staff 

o ASG level 

o Personalised and differentiated 

 Through building in monitoring and tracking, asking 
participants how they will do this and their managers. 
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 Training we provide empowers others to take forward skills 
and training with confidence 

 By continuing to consider the effectiveness of training models 
e.g. ASG level and central training and by comparing 
outcomes (For example, what will be the most effective way 
of delivering the Numeracy practice paper?) 

 By supporting universal training through embedding follow 
ups, networks and ASG champions 

 By ensuring all universal training is on the CPD calendar  

 

 

3. Developing our research role with our partners 

What has VSE told us? How can this be enhanced? 

 Our partners are aware that research informs our work 

 We use available research as a basis to work from as well as 
local and national priorities and through a needs analysis 
(Examples for Learning and Teaching; Resilient Kids and the 
Numeracy practice paper. Example for Partnership Working; 
VIG, ASPIRE and the Nurturing School) 

 We pilot and evaluate projects triangulating them before roll 
out 

 We are able to use research in a practical way  

 We make research accessible to our partners, which 
encourages confidence and co-working 

 We are starting to evaluate our projects against comparable 
interventions elsewhere e.g. in terms of cost and 
effectiveness  

 By supporting our partners to identify, collect and analyse 
relevant data to measure targeted outcomes 

 Through making explicit links to HGIOS4 and national and 
local priorities e.g. SAC schools 

 By accessing existing evidence through working more closely 
with QIOs 

 By co-constructing clear research questions before 
embarking on new initiatives with relevant partners/parents 

 Through increased triangulation of hard and soft data 

 By agreeing at a Service level, an evaluation model which is 
flexible enough to meet differing needs 
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4. Equitable service, a particular challenge with Highland’s geography 

What has VSE told us? How can this be enhanced? 

 Locally embedded EPs are valued by our partners 

 The geography of the Highland’s means there can be 
difficulties over equality of access to training and intervention 
services 

 What we already do to build capacity in our partners in more 
remote locations is valued 

 We seek to hear everyone’s voice  in creative ways 

 We are more aware of the diffusion of influence both 
horizontally and vertically through the communities we serve 

 

 By increased use of technology 

 Through prioritising time for training at area and/or ASG level  

 By offering personalised training while retaining core 
components 

 Through the use of flexible models and methods 

 By encouraging Distance learning e.g. UHI module 

 By increased targeting of our input to maximise outcomes 

 We need to continue to consider the appropriate balance of 
universal and targeted service delivery 

 

5. Unique role of the EP 

What has VSE told us? How can this be enhanced? 

 We apply our knowledge of child development, pedagogy 
and research methods 

 Our ability to facilitate and foster relationships, working 
across the three levels  

 We can share psychology through partnership working to 
impact on learning and teaching at tertiary level 

 Make the breadth of our role more explicit to our partners 

 Developing links to higher/tertiary and education further 

 Increased involvement in strategic groups 

 Continue to disseminate our development work more widely 
through a variety of publications and the Improvement Hub 
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The Highland Council Psychological Service Action plan following validated self-evaluation for 
Development groups 

Action points arising from the VSE process for the activity areas are given below (page 9-16). In addition, links to the outcomes on 
the Children’s Service Plan; For Highland’s children 4 (page 18) are shown along with the BRAG key. 

 

Learning and Teaching 

Improvement priority: SAC Development Group next steps           FHC4 outcomes 4,6,7,8,12,13,and 14 

Actions Measures / evaluation Timescale Lead BRAG 

1. Develop and or adapt training programmes to support and 
complement schools’ bids (‘bespoke’ training).  

Contents of training package 
for PSAs to be agreed with 
schools. 

January 2017 SAC 
coordinator/EPs 

 

2. When delivering training consider doing this at ASG/school level 
to support schools to implement in a sustainable way. 

CPD calendar will include a roll 
out of core training at ASG 
level. 

Link EPs will follow up with 
implementation discussion at 
school level. 

March 2017 SAC 
coordinator/EPs 

 

3. Facilitate conversations between multi-agency partners and 
SAC schools to enhance partnership working as agencies come 
on board. 

EPs to facilitate school based 
planning meetings 

December 2016 SAC 
coordinator/EPs 

 

4. Use additional funding to employ a research assistant to assist 
with data collection and analysis. 

Funding to be agreed and RA 
appointed. 

January 2017 PEP  

5. Ensure we are meeting the needs of SAC schools by getting 
feedback on our action plan. 

Seek views of SAC schools 
regularly to update plans 

ongoing SAC 
coordinator/EPs 
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Learning and Teaching 

Improvement priority: Persistent difficulties with number                                FHC4 outcomes 6,7 and staff CPD 

Actions Measures / evaluation Timescale Lead BRAG 

1. Continue partnership working to promote development work and 
co-deliver training. 

Partners will be fully involved 
and training will have over 90% 
satisfaction rating 

Training materials 
to be completed 
by February 2017 

SB/IM and 
group 

 

2. Broaden reach and target audience by changing the title and 
emphasising universal level of information. 

This was agreed during the VSE 
activity. 

immediate SB/IM and 
group 

 

3. Strategic training with specific (pre and post) measures to 
evaluate impact. 

Measures will include staff and 
pupil attitudes to numeracy and 
staff confidence supporting 
difficulties 

2017 onwards SB/IM and 
group 

 

4. Pilot practice paper in selected ASGs and evaluate before roll out 
(small test of change). 

Careful evaluation of practice 
paper as part of pilot to inform 
roll out 

2017 onwards SB/IM and 
group 

 

5. Possible stretch aim: - develop GTC accredited professional 
learning alongside LA partners to address gaps in teaching 
knowledge for teachers. 

Teachers will apply for GTC 
recognition 

2019 SB/IM and 
group 

 

Also included in Numeracy is the ‘Building Mathematical Resilience in early years’ National Enquiry research project. 
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Learning and Teaching 

Improvement priority: Resilient Kids                                                                           FHC4 outcomes 2,4,5,6,711 and 13 

Actions Measures / evaluation Timescale Lead BRAG 

1. To have discussions at ASG level about tracking and monitoring 
HWB indicators and consider effect on attainment. 

At least one ASG will be using 
the tracking and monitoring 
materials and will be using this 
to consider attainment as a 
pilot.  This will then be rolled out 
to other ASGs. 

December 2017 CY/group  

2. Include a wider group of professionals in the moving forward of 
RK/R4L. 

A ‘reference group’ of 
professionals will be established 
to further develop RK and R4L. 

June 2017 CY/group  

3. Look at involving young people at secondary level co-delivering 
programmes with other staff 

An initial training programme will 
be delivered to a group of young 
people and co-facilitators. 

December 2017 CY/group  

4. Consider how to involve parents more The reference group will 
consider how to further involve 
parents with the RK and R4L 
programmes. 

June 2017 CY/group  
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Partnership working 

Improvement priority: ASPIRE                                                                                             FHC4 outcomes 7, 8, 9 and 12 

Actions Measures / evaluation Timescale Lead BRAG 

1. Consider content of training (2 separate strands or a route 
including all?) 

Content of training agreed 

 

June 2017 HS/group  

2. How to roll out the training pan-Highland and developing an 
evaluation strategy whilst maintaining links with parents. 

Structure for training delivery 
agreed, including acceptable 
flexibility for delivery in varied 
geographical settings 

Evaluation strategy developed 

Training delivered and 
evaluated in a range of settings 

December 2017 

 

 

December 2017 

December 2018 

HS/group  

3. Continue to work closely with multi-agency partners. Ongoing contribution from the 
Psychological Service to multi-
agency training development 
and delivery  

Ongoing, to be 
monitored at least 
annually 

HS/group  
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Partnership working 

Improvement priority: Video Interaction Guidance                                                          FHC4 outcomes 7, 8, 9 and 12 

Actions Measures / evaluation Timescale Lead BRAG 

1. Use the data which came out of the VSE reflective team exercise 
to develop a training strategy which is focused on staff who will 
continue with the intervention. 

Training strategy developed 

Training strategy evaluated 

December 2017 

Bi-annually for each 
cohort trained 

HS/group  

2. Collate robust evidence which can be communicated to managers 
to demonstrate effectiveness in a time of reduced resources. 

Summary of research evidence 
produced 

Summary shared with relevant 
managers as part of decision making 
regarding who to train 

December 2018 

 

Ongoing as part of 
training decisions 
from 2019 onwards 

HS/group  
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Partnership working 

Improvement priority:   The Nurturing School                                                                 FHC4 outcomes 1, 2,4,5,6,7,8 and 14 

Actions Measures / evaluation Timescale Lead BRAG 

1. Analyse data collected from pupils and multi-agency partners. 

 

Data analysis will inform training June 2017 JFS/group  

2. Collect and analyse data from class/subject teachers and parents 
to inform the training. 

 

Data analysis will inform training August 2017 JFS/group  

3. Develop training for schools informed by school communities to 
implement a whole school nurturing approach. 

Training will be delivered with 
over 90% satisfaction rating. 
Schools will develop their own 
measures supported by EPs 

Ready to pilot by 
October 2017. 

Pilot 2017- 2018 

JFS/group  

4. Establish what other nurture projects are being undertaken in the 
authority. 

Nurture projects across 
Highland will be mapped 

June 2017 JFS/group  
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Partnership working 

Improvement priority: Coaching and reflecting                                             FHC 4 outcomes 9,13 and 14 and staff CPD 

Actions Measures / evaluation Timescale Lead BRAG 

1. Trainers meet to discuss VSE outcomes and training. Training content will be agreed 
and continue to meet 
satisfaction rating of over 90% 

Meet December 
2016. Continued 
delivery of  
twilights 2017 

LMcC/training 
group 

 

2. Training needs to consider how to get schools to measure impact 
using a similar exercise to VSE. 

Schools will be able to link 
training to impact in their 
improvement plans. 

September 2017 LMcC/training 
group 

 

3. Link to GTC (S) accreditation to continue to be highlighted 
through work with QIO and DLITE Support and Development 
Officer. 

More teachers will seek GTC(S) 
accreditation 

Ongoing LMcC/training 
group 
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Partnership working 

Improvement priority: Service self-evaluation                         FHC4 outcomes 5,7, 11 and 12 and service improvement 

Actions Measures / evaluation Timescale Lead BRAG 

1. Development of an evaluation strategy Service wide There will be an agreed flexible 
strategy used by development 
groups. Accessible evaluation 
models will be shared with 
schools e.g. to help them audit 
HGIOS4. 

September 2017 SMT/Dev 
group leads 

 

2. Stakeholders’ and partners’ views on the content and processes 
the Service used to gather their feedback to be sought and 
collated to help design future evaluations 

We need answers to questions 
such as did we ask the right 
questions? Is there another way 
of gathering views? 

December 2017 SA/ group  

3. Lack of clarity of the EP role among some professionals to be 
addressed 

Future evaluations will confirm 
that professionals are more 
aware of what EPs can offer. 

Our strategic role to be more 
evident on website. More visible 
on Council Improvement groups. 
Closer working with QIOs.  

December 2017 SA/group all 
EPs 

 

4. Form a reference group of other professionals with whom we work 
closely, children, yp and parents so we can check out our plan for 
future evaluations. 

Reference group to be formed 
initially for SSE then for other 
policy development. 

September 2017 SA/group  
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In Conclusion: 

Multi-agency work has long been established in Highland; a GIRFEC pathfinder. The Highland Council Psychological Service works 
with a wide range of partners and stakeholders and this was very much in evidence during VSE. We value these relationships and 
wish to see them continue to thrive and grow and the actions identified in this plan will help us do this. We are also well placed 
within the Council’s Care and Learning (C&L) structure to work with others to help improve outcomes for children, young people 
and families as well as build capacity in others. 

VSE was welcomed as an opportunity to spend dedicated time with our partners and stakeholders to look carefully at what we do 
well, what we can do better or differently and what we should do more of. These discussions were enhanced by the contributions 
made by Education Scotland.  

This plan captures the actions agreed during our validated self-evaluation and this forms the basis of our new Improvement Plan. 
Along with these Improvement priorities, actions from other Development groups e.g. Pre-school Home Visiting Teachers’ 
Development work and the Wellbeing group will also be included along with areas that we continue to need to target including 
literacy, evidence based practice, parental engagement, LAC as well as the provision of  high quality CPD for C&L staff. 

 

 
 

Louise McClatchey, Principal Educational Psychologist November 2016  
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Appendix 1:    For Highlands Children 4 outcomes 

1. Children are protected from abuse, neglect or harm at home, at school and in the community. (WSM CP training 29.01.16) 

2. Children are well-equipped with the knowledge and skills they need to keep themselves safe. 

3. Young people and families live in increasingly safer communities where anti-social and harmful behaviour is reducing.  

4. Children and young people experience healthy growth and development. 

5. Children and young people make well-informed choices about healthy and safe lifestyles. 

6. Children and young people are equipped with the skills, confidence and self-esteem to progress successfully in their learning 
and development. 

7. Children and young people are supported to achieve their potential in all areas of development. 

8.  Children and young people thrive as a result of nurturing relationships and stable environments. 

9. Families receive support, advice and guidance which is well-matched to their needs and available in ways which helps them 
to prepare for the various developmental stages. 

10. Children and young people are physically active.  

11. Children and young people know their rights and are confident in exercising these. They are able to express their views and 
be involved meaningfully in decisions which affect them. 

12. Families are valued as important contributors and work as equal partners to ensure positive outcomes for        their children 
and young people. 

13. Children, young people and their families are supported well to develop the strengths and resilience needed to overcome 
any inequalities they experience. 

14. Children, young people and families are enabled to tell us what they think about services and the community in which they 
live, and improvement is determined with their involvement and by understanding their views, wishes, and expectations. 

 
BRAG Key:    
On time 

Significantly delayed 

Not yet started 

A little behind time 

completed 

 

  


